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Abstract

Strip intercropping is the practice of growing two or more species of plants in strips
wide enough for independent mechanical cultivation, yet narrow enough to allow interac-
tion between the species. This can affect not only crop yield but also competition in the
uptake of nutrients and thus the chemical composition of the plants. The aim of this study
was to assess the impact of strip intercropping and three methods of weed control on the
content of zinc and copper in maize and on uptake of these components by maize. The
study was conducted in 2004-2006 on a private farm located in the village of Frankamion-
ka in the administrative district (powiat) of Zamoœæ. It was based on a field experiment
conducted on clayey silt soil with grain-size distribution of clay and a moderate Zn and Cu
content. The experiment design was a split-plot randomized complete block in four replica-
tions. The factors taken into account were two methods of cultivation: sole cropping and
strip cropping (common bean, dent maize, and spring wheat in adjacent strips) and three
methods of weed control: mechanical – weeding of interrows twice; mechanical-chemical –
the herbicide Gesaprim 90 WG 1.5 kg ha–1 + weeding of interrows once; and chemical –
the herbicides Gesaprim 90 WG 1.5 kg ha–1 + Milagro 040 SC 1.5 L ha–1. Fodder maize
was grown for silage and harvested during milky-wax maturity. The content of copper and
zinc in the dry matter of maize was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(AAS) after digestion in HNO3 (extra pure) in accordance with PN-EN ISO 6869:2002. On
average for the experiment, strip cropping of maize with common bean and spring wheat
reduced zinc content in maize, but in successive years of the study, the impact of the culti-
vation methods was varied. Strip cropping significantly increased the copper content in the
plants in comparison with sole cropping. Zn and Cu content varied depending on the loca-
tion of a row in strip cropping.
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Location adjacent to a strip of beans was more favourable to zinc accumulation in the
biomass of maize, while copper content was the highest in maize plants from rows adja-
cent to wheat, and lowest when grown next to a bean strip.

Strip cropping significantly decreased zinc uptake by maize, but the influence of crop-
ping methods on copper uptake was not significant. The uptake of zinc and copper was
the highest when the chemical weed control method was used, and resulted mainly from
the high biomass of maize. The results confirm the impact of strip cropping on competition
in the uptake of nutrients and on their content and total uptake.

Key words: maize, strip cropping, copper, zinc, content, uptake.

ZAWARTOŒÆ Cu I Zn W KUKURYDZY PASTEWNEJ (ZEA MAYS L.)
ORAZ ICH POBRANIE Z PLONEM W ZALE¯NOŒCI OD METOD UPRAWY

I REGULACJI ZACHWASZCZENIA

Abstrakt

Uprawa wspó³rzêdna pasowa polega na uprawie dwóch lub wiêcej gatunków roœlin
w pasach wystarczaj¹co szerokich, aby umo¿liwiæ niezale¿n¹ mechaniczn¹ uprawê, a jedno-
czeœnie doœæ w¹skich, aby zachodzi³o ich wzajemne oddzia³ywanie. Mo¿e to wp³ywaæ nie
tylko na plonowanie roœlin, ale równie¿ konkurencjê w pobieraniu sk³adników pokarmo-
wych, a co za tym idzie sk³ad chemiczny roœlin. Celem pracy by³a ocena wp³ywu wspó³rzêd-
nej uprawy pasowej i trzech metod regulacji zachwaszczenia na zawartoœæ cynku i miedzi
w kukurydzy oraz pobranie tych sk³adników z plonem. Badania przeprowadzono w gospo-
darstwie indywidualnym po³o¿onym we wsi Frankamionka w powiecie zamojskim, w la-
tach 2004-2006. Eksperyment polowy za³o¿ono na glebie o sk³adzie granulometrycznym py³u
ilastego, o œredniej zasobnoœci w Zn i Cu, metod¹ podbloków losowanych w uk³adzie zale¿-
nym split-plot, w czterech powtórzeniach. Badanymi czynnikami by³y dwa sposoby uprawy:
siew czysty i uprawa wspó³rzêdna pasowa (w s¹siaduj¹cych pasach fasola zwyczajna, kuku-
rydza pastewna, pszenica jara) oraz trzy metody regulacji zachwaszczenia: mechaniczna –
dwukrotne opielanie miêdzyrzêdzi; mechaniczno-chemiczna – herbicyd Gesaprim 90 WG
1,5 kg ha–1 + jednokrotne opielanie miêdzyrzêdzi; chemiczna – herbicydy Gesaprim 90 WG
1,5 kg ha–1+ Milagro 040 SC 1,5 l ha–1. Kukurydzê pastewn¹ uprawiano na zielonkê i zbie-
rano w fazie dojrza³oœci mleczno-woskowej. Zawartoœæ miedzi i cynku w suchej masie ku-
kurydzy oznaczono metod¹ absorpcyjnej spektrofotometrii atomowej (ASA) po mineralizacji
w HNO3 (ekstra czystym) zgodnie z norm¹ PN-EN ISO 6869:2002. Uprawa wspó³rzêdna
pasowa kukurydzy z fasol¹ zwyczajn¹ i pszenic¹ jar¹ œrednio w doœwiadczeniu wp³ywa³a na
zmniejszenie zawartoœci cynku w kukurydzy, jednak w kolejnych latach badañ wp³yw me-
tod uprawy by³ zmienny. Uprawa wspó³rzêdna wp³ywa³a zaœ istotnie na zwiêkszenie zawar-
toœci miedzi w roœlinach w porównaniu z ich upraw¹ w siewie czystym. Zawartoœæ Zn i Cu
zmienia³a siê w zale¿noœci od po³o¿enia rzêdu w uprawie pasowej. S¹siedztwo z pasem fa-
soli sprzyja³o gromadzeniu wiêkszej iloœci cynku w biomasie kukurydzy, natomiast zawar-
toœæ miedzi by³a najwy¿sza w roœlinach z rzêdów s¹siaduj¹cych z pszenic¹, zaœ najni¿sza
w s¹siedztwie pasa fasoli. Uprawa pasowa wspó³rzêdna wp³ywa³a istotnie na zmniejszenie
pobrania cynku z plonem kukurydzy, zaœ wp³yw metod uprawy na pobranie miedzi nie by³
istotny. Pobranie cynku i miedzi z plonem roœlin by³o najwiêksze w warunkach stosowania
chemicznej metody regulacji zachwaszczenia i wynika³o g³ównie z iloœci biomasy kukury-
dzy. Uzyskane wyniki potwierdzaj¹ wp³yw wspó³rzêdnej uprawy pasowej na konkurencjê
w pobieraniu sk³adników pokarmowych oraz ich zawartoœæ i pobranie z plonem.

S ³owa  k luczowe : kukurydza, wspó³rzêdna uprawa pasowa, miedŸ, cynk, zawartoœæ,
pobranie.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, maize has begun to play an important role in the Polish
agriculture as animal feed, human food and raw material for industry (SZY-
MAÑSKA et al. 2009). It is a popular crop because it can produce high yield of
both green matter and highly nutritional grain (BILSKI et al. 1997). The con-
tent of nutrients in maize depends on the plant development phase, culti-
var-specific properties, soil richness and cultivation conditions (SZYSZKOWSKA

et al. 2007, SIMIC et al. 2009, SKOWROÑSKA, FILIPEK 2009). Strip cropping in-
volves growing two or more species of plants in strips wide enough to allow
independent mechanical cultivation, yet narrow enough so that the species
interact. This system not only affects crop yield, but also competition in the
uptake of nutrients, with the power and direction of this competition de-
pending on the nutrient and on the neighboring plants (GHAFFARZADEH et al.
1998, LI et al. 2001b, G£OWACKA 2010). Cultivated plants are a source of food
for people and are used as animal feed in fresh or processed form. There-
fore, their feeding value and proportions of their components are very im-
portant for the health of humans and animals (GRZYŒ 2004, GRAHAM et al.
2007). Copper and zinc are important nutrients in plants. Zinc is a compo-
nent of many enzymes and is involved in the metabolism of carbohydrates,
proteins and phosphorus compounds (ALLOWAY 2004, GONDEK 2010). It partici-
pates in the synthesis of auxins and increases plant tolerance to drought
and disease (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1999). It is also one of the most impor-
tant elements conditioning the proper functioning of a human body (SALGUEIRO

et al. 2000). It is a micronutrient that regulates protein metabolism (SZLEGEL-
-ZAWADZKA 2001) and – together with copper, boron, and manganese – has
a significant effect on the carbohydrate metabolism (ALAALAOUI-SOSSE et al.
2004). Copper is an activator of many enzymes involved in nitrogen metabo-
lism and a conveyor of electrons in various biochemical reactions in plants.
In the Polish literature, few studies have dealt with the impact of strip
cropping on the yield of crop plants (BURCZYK 2003, G£OWACKA 2008) and ma-
cronutrient uptake (G£OWACKA 2010, G£OWACKA et al. 2011). No information is
available about the possible impact of strip cropping on the uptake of trace
elements by crops.

The aim of this study was to assess the impact of strip cropping and
sole cropping and of different methods of weed control on the content
of copper and zinc in fodder maize and on their uptake by maize.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was conducted in 2004-2006 as a field experiment on a pri-
vate farm located in the village of Frankamionka in the administrative dis-
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trict (powiat) of Zamoœæ. The field experiment was set up in a split-plot
randomized block design in four replications. It was conducted on clayey silt
soil with granulometric composition. The soil was slightly acidic (pH in 1
mol KCl 6.5) with 19 g kg–1 of organic matter and average content of avail-
able forms of zinc and copper (6.7-8.2 mg Zn kg–1; 3.2-3.3 mg of Cu kg–1).

The examined factors were as follows: I. method of cultivation, and II.
weed control method. I. method of cultivation a) sole cropping, in which the
size of plots was 23.75 m2 for sowing and 17 m2 for harvest, with 10 rows of
maize spaced at 50 cm sown on each plot; b) strip cropping, in which three
crops – common bean, fodder maize and spring wheat – were grown side by
side in strips 2.5 m wide - five rows of maize were planted in each maize
strip, spaced at 50 cm. The size of maize plots was 11.75 m2 for sowing and
10.5 m2 for harvesting. II. weed control method: a) mechanical – weeding of
interrows twice; b) mechanical-chemical – the herbicide Gesaprim 90 WG
1.5 kg ha–1 (a.i. atrazine 135 g ha–1) + weeding of interrows once; c) chemi-
cal – the herbicides Gesaprim 90 WG 1.5 kg ha–1 (a.i. atrazine 135 g ha–1) +
Milagro 040 SC 1.5 L ha–1 (a.i. nicosulfuron 60 g ha–1).

The foder maize cultivar Veritis (FAO 230-240) was sown between 25th

April and 5th  May. Uniform mineral fertilization was applied consisting of
160 kg N ha–1, 40 kg P ha–1 and 108 kg K ha–1. Maize was harvested at
the milky-wax stage (BBCH 79/83) in the second third of September. Spring
wheat was harvested in the second third of August (BBCH 89), and beans -
in the third week of August or first week of September (BBCH 88/89). De-
tailed description of the experiment methodology is given in an earlier study
(G£OWACKA 2008). Meteorological conditions during the experiment were vari-
able and are shown in Table 1.
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Every year prior to harvest, two plants were randomly collected from
the middle rows of each plot. In addition, from each plot with strip cropping
two plants were collected from the border rows adjacent to spring wheat
and common bean and from the middle row. After the plants were crushed,
dried, ground and wet mineralized in analytically pure HNO3, copper and
zinc content was determined by atomic adsorption spectrophotometry (AAS)
according to PN-EN ISO 6869:2002. The results were converted to dry
weight. Analyses were performed at the Central Agroecological Laboratory
of the University of Life Sciences in Lublin. Based on the content of the
elements determined in maize and the yield volume (G£OWACKA 2008), the
uptake of zinc and copper was calculated. The results were analyzed statisti-
cally by analysis of variance (KALA 2009). Differences between means were
assessed by Tukey’s test. The significance of differences was determined with
95% probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Maize yields varied significantly in different years of the study (Table 2).
Such substantial differences in yields may have resulted from weather con-
ditions in different growing seasons. In 2005 and 2006, rainfall was much
lower than in 2004 and the long-term average. Moreover, precipitation was
very unevenly distributed in 2006. In the first year, the yield of maize grown
in sole cropping was significantly higher than in the strip cropping. Howev-
er, on average for the whole period of the experiment, the cultivation meth-
od did not significantly affect maize yields. As might have been expected, of
the three methods of weed control, the mechanical method had the least
favourable effect on maize yield. The differences between the mechanical-
chemical and chemical methods were within statistical error. In strip crop-
ping, the yield from the border rows was only slightly higher than that
obtained in sole cropping (G£OWACKA 2008). Zinc content varied significantly
as influenced by weather conditions during the study, methods of cultivation
and weed control methods (Table 3). The zinc content in the biomass of
maize ranged from 7.4 to 17.6 mg kg–1 d.m. This can be regarded as low, as
GORLACH and MAZUR (2002) state that zinc content in plants is 20-1,500 mg
kg–1 d.m. Studies by other authors have found that strip cropping increased
total yield and allowed for more efficient use of nutrients (ZANGH, LI 2003).
LI et al. (2001a) found that wheat was more competitive in the uptake of
nutrients (N, P, K) than maize or soy accompanying it in strip cropping.
The present study also found that strip cropping affected the uptake of trace
elements, but the change was not unidirectional, particularly with respect
to zinc. On average for the experiment, maize grown in strip cropping with
common bean and spring wheat contained slightly but significantly less zinc
than in sole cropping. However, analysis of the particular years shows that
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strip cropping decreased the zinc content in maize only in the first year of
the experiment. In the second year, higher zinc content was found in maize
from strip cropping, while in the third year the cultivation methods did not
produce a significant effect. This indicates strong influence of the weather
on both yield-stimulating effect of strip cropping, as noted in other studies
(FRANCIS 1986), and on the chemical composition of plants in comparison
with sole cropping.

In strip cropping, zinc content in maize varied depending on the row in
a strip (Figure 1). On average, irrespective of the method of weed control,
the highest zinc content was in the maize growing in the row adjacent to
beans and the lowest – in the middle row. These results are consistent with
the results of a study by G£OWACKA et al. (2011) on the impact of strip crop-
ping on content and uptake of magnesium by maize. Analysis of the changes
in zinc content in plants from different rows, including the method of weed
control, shows that they were similar when the mechanical-chemical and
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chemical methods were applied, but somewhat different in the case of the
mechanical method (Figure 2).

The copper content in  aerial plant organs is usually between 5 and 20
mg kg–1 d.m. (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1999). Hence, the copper content in
maize determined in this study can be said to be low but within this range.
Strip cropping significantly increased the copper content in the maize com-
pared to sole cropping (Table 4). The variations in the copper content in
maize, depending on the row within a strip, were different than in the case
of zinc. The copper content was lower in maize plants from the row adja-
cent to common bean strips than in the middle row or the row adjacent to
spring wheat, with no significant differences between the two latter variants
(Figure 3). It may have ben so because wheat was harvested earlier than
beans and therefore stopped competing with maize for minerals. Similarly,
G£OWACKA et al. (2011) reported that strip cropping affects the calcium con-
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Fig. 2. The influence of adjacent row and weed control method on zinc content in maize

tent in plants. Maize growing in the row adjacent to the wheat strip con-
tained more macronutrients than maize from the row adjacent to common
bean. When LI et al. (2001b) studied the impact of strip cropping of maize
and wheat on changes in the uptake of N, P and K, they found significantly
lower uptake in the earlier stages of maize development and faster uptake
in the later growth period (after the wheat harvest), as compared to sole
cropping. As a result, at the stage of full maturity the content of these
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elements in the maize in strip cropping was similar or slightly higher than
in sole cropping. SKOWROÑSKA and FILIPEK (2009) report that the most inten-
sive uptake of micronutrients, especially copper, occurs between 109 and
132 days after the sowing of maize.

Changes in the copper content in plants from each row were similar in
the variants of mechanical-chemical and chemical weed control methods,
but different from the variant in which only mechanical weeding was ap-
plied (Figure 4).
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The soil on which maize was grown on had an average content of bioa-
vailable zinc and copper (extracted in 1 mol dm–3 HCl). The low content of
zinc and copper in maize supports the claim that the uptake of these ele-
ments by plants depends on their total content in soil and on other factors
that affect their phytoavailability (GARCIA-MINA et al. 2004). Complex interac-
tions take place in soil between macro- and micronutrients, and these proc-
esses are significantly influenced by the soil pH (GRZYŒ 2004). Moreover, re-
search by KORZENIOWSKA and STANIS£AWSKA-GLUBIAK (2004) indicate that the
solutions used in the analysis, i.e. 1 mol dm–3 HCl, 0.1 mol dm–3 HCl, and
DTPA, extracted significantly more zinc than a plant can take up.
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Weeds are often more efficient in the uptake of nutrients than crops,
hence widespread occurrence of weeds may limit availability of elments to
crops. Plants that produce less yield contain more micronutrients per unit
mass produced in relation to their availability in soil than high-yielding
plants. At higher yields, plants are unable to take up from the soil sufficient
quantities of nutrients, which are ‘diluted’ in the plant biomass (CAKMAK 2004).
This, however, was not confirmed in my study. The highest copper content
was noticed in maize from sites where the chemical weed control method
alone was used, which also favoured the production of large amounts of
biomass (Table 4). On average, significantly less copper was accumulated by
plants cultivated under the mechanical and mechanical-chemical weed con-
trol methods, and the differences between these methods were not signifi-
cant. Also, Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r = 0.556, p < 0.01) confirms the
positive relationship between the yield of maize and Cu content in the bio-
mass. On average for the whole experiment, zinc content was also the high-
est in maize weeded chemically (Table 3). However, in the successive years,
the impact of the weed control methods was changeable. On average for the
experiment, no significant interaction was confirmed between the methods
of cultivation and weed control in shaping the content of Cu in maize. It
may be noted that under the mechanical weed control method, in contrast
to the mechanical-chemical and chemical methods, the zinc content in maize
was higher in strip cropping. This may have resulted from the effect of strip
cropping identified and discussed elsewhere (G£OWACKA 2007), in which weed
infestation of maize was controlled mechanically and weed competition was
therefore weaker. The weather conditions significantly influenced the con-
tent of zinc and copper in the maize. The lowest content of these microele-
ments in the dry matter of maize was noted in 2005, when there was little
rainfall in July and August. The highest content of zinc and copper was
recorded in 2006. Copper is arrested in soil by organic matter and released
during its decomposition. Soil moisture is an important factor affecting the
decomposition of organic matter and, consequently, the release of copper to
the soil solution and availability of this element to plants (STANIS£AWSKA-GLU-
BIAK, KORZENIOWSKA 2010). The effect of rainfall on the bioavailability of mi-
cronutrients and their higher content in plants is confirmed by other au-
thors (RAJCAN, SWANTON 2001, KLIKOCKA 2011). However, there are also some
contradictory reports, for example a three-year experiment carried out by
KRASKA (2011), in which  a higher content of trace elements (Cu, Zn, Fe and
Mn) was obtained in wheat grain in a year when there was less rainfall, but
it was evenly distributed throughtout the entire growing season.

The intake of zinc by maize determined in this study (an average of 240
g per 1 ha) is similar to the results reported by RABIKOWSKA and PISZCZ (2004).
On average, significantly less zinc was accumulated by maize grown in strip
cropping with spring wheat and common beans than in sole cropping (Ta-
ble 5). According to CZUBA (2000), the uptake of copper is 118 g of maize for
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1 ha. However, in a study conducted by RABIKOWSKA and PISZCZ (2004), maize
uptake was 51.6 g of Cu per 1 ha. In our study, on average for the experi-
ment, maize took up 95.5 g of copper from 1 ha (Table 6), while the effect of
the cultivation method on the copper uptake was negligible. The total up-
take of zinc and copper was the highest when chemical weed control was
used and the lowest in the case of mechanical weeding (Tables 5 and 6).
This was caused by the yield volumes. The close relationship between the
uptake of these micronutrients and yield is confirmed by Pearson’s correla-
tion coefficient, r = 0.945 (p < 0.001) for copper and r = 0.910 (p < 0.001) for
zinc. Positive correlation was verified between the uptake and content of
copper – r = 0.786 (p < 0.001) and zinc – r = 0.649 (p <0.001). Similar results
were obtained by MAZUR and SIENKIEWICZ (2009), who report that the uptake
of Cu and Zn were significantly correlated with the content of these trace
elements in the biomass of maize (r = 0.66 for Cu and r = 0.65 for Zn).
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Strip cropping of maize with common bean and spring wheat signifi-
cantly increased copper content, without affecting its uptake by the maize,
compared with sole cropping. Although strip cropping decreased the zinc con-
tent and uptake on average for the whole experiment, the influence of the
cultivation method varied substantially from year to year.

2. The copper content in maize and the uptake of copper and zinc were
the highest in the chemical weed control variant. The effect of the weed
control method on the zinc content was irregular and variable between the
years.
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3. The research revealed that the zinc and copper uptake by maize de-
pended on the species of the adjacent crops. Maize grown adjacent to bean
strips accumulated more zinc. A higher copper content was noted in maize
grown next to wheat strips. However, more detailed research needs to be
conducted in order to improve our understanding of the mechanism involved
in this process.
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